TPO Coated Metal

TPO Membrane Bonded to a Genflex

Genflex EZ TPO Bonding Adhesive

Genflex Approved Substrate

Wood Nailer

Roofing nails max 4” O.C. staggered.

TPO Coated Metal Drop Edge Fabraced and Installed to SMACNA

Attach second layer of TPO below wood nailer. Attach bottom nailer with least 1/2” (13 mm) below wood nailer. Fasten to fascia and extended to fascia recommendations. Fascia position must be checked and extended to fascia recommendations. Fascia position must be checked and extended to fascia recommendations. Fascia position must be checked and extended to fascia recommendations. Fascia position must be checked and extended to fascia recommendations. Fascia position must be checked and extended to fascia recommendations.